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postpOsitions,attach to,and detcrnline,a noun's

particular relationship、vith the subsequent verb

(Inorc preciscly,predicate).ThuSi

X―櫛a lncansi X being the topic fOr a rnoment

X,9at X being the docr ofthe action or the suttect

matter ofthe state/conditiOn

X,θ:X being the thing upon、 vhich the action acts

X‐角ぢ:X being the location、vhere something islo‐

cated or the tilne at which something takes place.

X―dθ:X being the place where the action or event

takes place

X―dc:X being the instrument,1.e.,by lneans of X

Phrase―particles are ilnportarlt because in
」apanese aJι nouns are placed bttγ θ the verb and

word order is free,Phrase―particles claritt hOW
nouns modify verbs.

But there is another set of particles,Inore pre―

cisely called``sentence―particles,"as opposed to
``phrase―

particles."Not surprisingly,sentence―par―
ticles come immediately after sentences,adding a

particular lnode to a sentence.
If you are an English native,you lnay not be

a、vare ofthis,butin English changing a sentence

into a question is pretty complex,at least、vhen

viewed from a begirlning English learner's point of

wlewi

■ You are alawyer.→ Are you ala、vyer?

■John can play tennis.→Can John play tennis?

So far,the rule looks silnple Just exchange the

SutteCt and the verb.But、vhat abouti

口You play tennis.→Do you play tennis?

■」ohn plays tennis.―→Does John play tennis?

■M a r y  w e n t t o  N e w  Y o r k ―〉D i d  M a r y  g O t O  N e w

York?

Suddenly,the rule changes.Rather than ex‐

changing suttect and verb,we employ another

verb, do.Moreover, depending on subject and

tense,we rnay need to change“ do"into“ does"or
“
did''and change the verb into its root form (plays

→play;、vent―→gO).千「hiS iS fairly complex―
一a lot for

English learners to grasp.

Compared to this, Japanese is far silnpler,

Tha1lks to a sentcnce‐particle,constructing a ques―
tion can be accomphshed by sllrnply addingた a to the

end ofany sentence.Thusi“ 7ヽiaたar力句as初
"(Under―

standing Occurs,Itis comprehensible.One under―

stands,etc.)can be quickly changcd into a question,

1.e.,“穏砥たa?ゼ物as切んa?"(Does undcrstanding occur?

Is it comprehensible?Do you understand?etc.)

劇 scnttnce―ptttides add theila specttc lllode to th9
sentence in a sll11よar fashon.Let's look at severali

んa?: Vヽith rising intonation,acts as a question

marker rnaklllg the sentence into a question.

比ari with falling intonation,the speaker grasps

Ya?化αttcんど's pres,d2角古qだ古んer竹けCttaをづ0,をαr

Co″冴れ切れぢcaけ'oれFttsをサを祝けcaれd a Co7・れcrF」れ,Oersか

けυ―けraづ化ed」apaれθse‐″attθttaθcをcacんer`

a nc、v fact)perhaps、vith slight amazement.

托c?: Vヽith rising intonation,the spcaker seeks

conf11■mation like the English tag qucstions(lsn't it?

aren'tthoy?etc.)or the Frenchれ
'csか

c2pas?

角θθr:The speaker seeks agreement or compas、

slon,seeking lnutuality of emotion.

υo:Thc speaker thinks s/he is giVing nc、 v infor―

mation like`てI tcll you"or“you see"ending an En‐

glish sentcncc.
2θ:The speakeris warning or threatcning.

切a! Vヽith rising intonation,softens the utterance,

used predorninantly by、 vomen in the Kanto area.

(In Kansai,切 a,with falling intonation,is used by

bOth genders with a silnllar function asヶ o.)

By virtue ofthese sentence‐ particles,a silnple
sentence can be lnodined as belo、 v:

「Qんaガdθs切.:It is expensive.

Taたaガdcs切たα?:Is it expensive?(rnl asking.)

r伍んaガdcs切んart(、vithOut raising intonation)IS it

expensivel(I didn't realize.)

T働たa,dcs切 角c?:Itis expensive,isn't it?(I、vant tO

conttrm.)

Taんαぢdcs勧角ccriltis expensive,isn't iti(I'In Sure

you'd agree.)Ho、 V expensive itisi

Tarcaぢdcstt υo.:It iS expensive,you see。 (I'm
telling you.)

Taんaどdcs切2o.:Itis expensive.c'In W劉ほung you.)

Taたaづd2s切 妙々o,ilt is expensive(softly,or in a

、vomanly lrnanner).

Those of you outside of Tokyo can probably

think of other sentence― particles found in your
area's local dialect.It、vould be impossible to list all

ofthose,I think,even ifl had space.

Recently,if you listen carefully,you lnay have
noticed that people tend to useブa‐紀aづ(ice.,iSn't it?)
or its dista卜style equivalentsブa―れaかdcs切‐んo orブα‐
arぢ?れascれ,たa atthe end ofsentences、 vith falling in―

tonation,as ini

Taんaびブaれaガr
Taたaづブa―角aぢ‐dCS例―たar
Taたaぢ」a―ar力化asc角…たar
Young peOple Fnay also say Tattaづブattr,thOugh

some consider this a regional variant.

Lengthy as these constructions are,they are best

reg租・ded as a single ul■it,and as selltence‐particles,
Silnply put,all the above sentences are equivalent

to``Itis expensive,as you kno、v."ThiS``particle"ap―

peals to the listener as sharing the same kno、vledge

as the speaker.

Actually,English sharcs a silllilarly conttsing

construction,Over 40 years ag0 1 lived with an

Anlerican host falfnily as a high‐sch001 exchange

studcnt.W【y American father、 vould habitually add
``I tell you"、

vhen he spoke.I also found lnany peo―

ple put`【you kno、v"or``you see"into their sen―

tences here and there.I kne、 v、vhat these、vords

meant literally,but had never been taught such

usage in English class in Japan.I collld not figure

out、vhat nuance they carried or、 vhat role they

played.Itrcmained a riddle for a gOod、vhile.
It 、vas Only 、vhen studying the teaching of

Japanesc,、 vhcn l came to better undcrstand sen―

tence―particles,that I、vas able,at last,tO solve rny

や
ng-lasting riddle.


